City of Green Isle  
City Council Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, July 9, 2019 7:00pm  
City Office Council Chambers

Council Member Present:  Mayor Kreger, CM Brown, CM Sheets, CM Harms, CM Wentzlaff  
City Staff: Clerk Hatlestad  
Others:  Attorney Arneson, Jim Accurso

1) Call the City Council Meeting to order

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Public comment period

4) Approval of the Agenda – Motion CM Sheets, second CM Brown, carried 5/0

5) Approval of the Consent Agenda- Motion CM Wentzlaff, second CM Harms.  carried 5/0  
   A) Approval of the minutes from the June 25, 2019 meeting  
   B) Approval of the claims for July 9, 2019 totaling $18,647.39

6) 2020 Census – Jim Accurso- presented to Council 2020 Census information

7) Attorney Arneson-  
   a. Pattison Sand lease agreement signed- copy provided to City  
   b. Resolution 2019-09 supersedes resolution 2019-06- motion CM Harms, second CM Sheets, carried 5/0  
   c. Explanation of zoning – commercial vs residential  
   d. Provided information regarding prosecution work load

8) Planning and Zoning Updates – CM Sheets
b. Budget Line Items – EDA P&Z – discussion with council and agreed to discuss with AEM

9) Sibley County Sheriff Coverage - CM Sheets – contract indicates 20 hours of weekly coverage

10) Other
   a. CM Brown – discussed Welcome Letter
   b. CM Brown- Park Board – looking at more playground equipment
      i. Amy Newsom provided information to CM Brown to apply for a grant

11) Adjournment -motion CM Harms, second CM Sheets, carried 5/0

______________________________   ______________________________
Mayor Kreger             City Clerk